
KEEP

If you stritf a iborn or rose,
K p !

If It hull or If H sno-s- .

K- - !

Taint no w t sit an whine
When tho flsh ain't on vour lino;
K-.-it yur hook an' kn p on tr'in'

Kpn-tri- n !

Wh.-- n the weather kill your crop,
Ks-- ln-!

W h. n you tumble from the top,
Kn p !

N v you're out o" every dime?
fiittin' broke ain't any crime ;

Tell the world you're feeUn' prime!
Kit-- !

When it looks like all Is op.
Keep !

I train the sweetn.-.- - from the cup,
Keopa-goiw- '! - - -

See the w ild birds on the wing !

Hear the bells that sweetly tins!
When you feel like sighin sing ! -

Keepa-poin"- !

F. I-- S. lit Atlanta (mttilutiom.

She Forgave Him.
'

- 'Tis North tliioajru, and the night is

.v aning swiftly to its clo4? : thegrt-enit.- il

sal'nni of the east into a spread of
' eriiiio'ii grows ; anon we hear the roar
of the wheels, the heralds of the break-

ing morn, the iHvler yawns himself
awake and goes to seek an early horn.

At . yonder casement Guinevere,

Oiiea'i fairi-st- ' damsel, stands; her
I row, that glistens as the snow, is held
let wixt her lily hands ; eftsoons a tear,
a jiearly drop, adownher cheek of satin
steals ; snd, with the weight of her
fat igue and wretchedness, she fairly
m is. Since yesternoon the maid hath
stood ami waited for her lover's voice;
at everj" rt she : "1 le comes VI

and bade her heavy heart rejoiee ; but
ah, the step, it was not his; 'twas but
the luitchcr with his trill, the landlord
lirvatliing threats, or else the doctor,
rolling in a pill.

I'.ut now, ah now, indeed tie conies!
He swings along. with wondrous grave;
the foam of Uvr is in his U-ar- and
joy is on his handsome fav ; lie leans

iilii the casement sill and cries ; . "My
flarling, are you tliere?'' Tlie maid
hath waited, waited long, and anger
follows her despair.

"Yes," ' IIulxTt, I iuu here, and
here I've liecii since Noah's fiou.1, and
here methought I'd have to stay untill
the springtime came to bud. Now toll
me why you d'nl not come at yester-iiimii- i,

or hear uiy rede I'll go and
spliv w ith John and then
your ii ime is mud, indeed."

"At ycsternooii," the lover said, "I
heard alKit a stranger fair, who just
had struck the town and sold a new
and most delightful ware; I longed to
bring you then gift ; I hunted him
through fen and brake, along the
crowded UmlevanLs, and over twenty
miles of lake; I followed him through
Lincoln I'ark und chased him all the
riv-r"- s length, until oddsdeath, I giddy
grew, ami failing quickly was my
rtrviigth. And then I caught him,
Knight his ware, and here I lay it at
your feet ; it's sweeter than the bul-bul- 's

song, and so I hand it to thsweet."
le ojN-'- d the jiack ami then her

a n.iis and cried: "My noble lover,
come !" The splendid youth had
brouirht her home a chunk of Jonsing's
fhcwiiigtiuui.

N. II. Tliis is not an advertisement.
Ciifitft TrHtiini'.

Important Facts.

' If you have dull and heavy iiain
forehead and aliout the eyes; if

the nostrils are frequently stopped up
and followed by a disagreeable dis-
charge ; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding is often oxjiorioiieed ; if you
are very sensitive to cold in the head

with headache; then you
may In sure you have catarrh ; and
should (immediately) resort to Ely'

'ream lialm for a cure. The remedy
w ill give instant relief.

A Big TunneL

The new double line railway tunnel
made through the Standeilge Hills
from Marsdcii to Higgle by the London
and Northwestern Ilailway ('ouqiany
has been otfii-iall- iusjie4-te- d and a

has Uvn grantel for its
ning. The first ordinary train o

run through the tunnel will lie the 7.32
ptisx-ngc- r traiu from Higgle
evening. It was four years ago that
the first sd of the new tunnel was cut.
The tunnel is three miles and sixty
yards long. The maximum nuinlier of
men employed on the works has iiccu
l.siKi. The work of Utriug the tunnel
was of a stUKndHis character, the
geological formation ht-in- millstone
grit and Yoredalc shale, with coal in a
few scams too thin almost throughout
to lie worth scarating. The cliaraeter
of the work may he judged from the
fact that 1J tons of gelignite were used
in blasting The walling of
the tunnel is throughout of bricks no
fewer than :!--, 1,1k K) bricks U-in- used.

Ilhwk?nrn T'utu.

Peculiar to Itselt
Hood's Sarsaiarilla is to it-

self, in a strictly medicinal sense, in
three important particulars, viz: first,
in the combination of remedial agents
used; second, in the projiortiou in
which they are mixed, third,, ill the
jri-es- s by which tlie active curative
proiorti-- s of the preparation are d.

These three iiiiortuiit ints
TnaVe.Iinod's S:trsaparilU cculiar in
its' uu-ri- t, as it accomplishes
cun-- s hitherto unknown.

Hut it is not what we say but what
Hood's Sarsatarilla does, that tells the
story. 'What Hood' Sarsaparilla tuis
done for others is reason for confidence
that it is the medicine for vou.

A Texan Parson.

Itev. Andrew Jackson ltter, the
gentleman who arose front d a
pulpit in Uvalde, Texas, seveml years
age with two big six shooters iu his
bauds, and informed the audience,
mostly composed of the toughest of
toughs, who had been in the habit of
running every minister of the (Jos pel
who came there out of town with rotten
eggs or escorting him out to the suburbs
on a threecorncrcd polo, that if there
was any fioj-eare- d, swallow-mouthe- d

galloot in that audience who had the
audacity to presume that he wore a big
enough shirt to put him out of a Kilpit,
to step forth and take t Ik-ho-t medicine,
or, on the other hand, to keep hi liuzoo
closed, and also wound up by saying
that, with the help of ti.kl and those
two forty-fiv- es lie held in his bands,

to preach to that people
that day, has announced himself a can-ditia- te

for 8herifT and Tax Collector of
Tom Green county. Ozoitn Cunrur.

Core for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to lie
the very liesL It efficts a crmaiiciit
cure and the most dreaded liahitual
sick liealaclies yield to its influence.

Ve urge all who areafflicted to procure
a Urttle, and give this remedy a fair
triaL I n cases of halritual eonsti)atioii
Wei-tri- I Jitters cures by giving the
iudel tone to tlie Itowels, and few
casi long resist the Use of this medi-

cine. Try it once. Large Uttles only
00 iVJt at J. N. Snyder' drug store.

The Crime of the Hew Tariff

Tlie crime of the new tariff cannot be
fully measured until it has legun to out

iu swath of dostrtHHion. It cannot now

teven estimated without considering its
multiplied phase. Tlie crime is mani-

fold. It strikes in many directions. Al-

most every pro ision is a wrong which
hurts in some quarter. Hut, without go-

ing into details, here are uomeof the gen-

eral features. -

L It is a general assault nrsn Amerl-ea-n

industries. In aome cases the blow
is iufli-te- by destroying all protection
in some ases by reducing the protwtion
lielow Hie safe level. The wool industry,
with its million and a quarter partiei-lauL-

in wiped out. Lumber and timler
are made free for Canadian invasion.
Voolens, glass, pottery, chemils and

metals receive heavy outs. In most of
these industries the reduction is great
enough to close them or ton a redu-tio-

of wages. In a few cases, like collars and
etifl's, a sjeeial vote ciMiipelled a ieoial
concession. Hut the disTimination only
emphasize the general blow.

II. It overthrow re iprocity. This is a
sheer, wanton, wicked, needless wrong.
After the most laborious and careful ef-

forts coutinued through a period of years
the arrangements were completed for a
reciprocal interchange of commercial ad-

vantages with Spain, Brazil, tJermany
and other nations. We admitted some of
their produs free. In return they ad-

mitted ours free or at preferential rates.
If foreign commerce cannot lie advanced
in this way it cannot be advanced in any
way. As a matter of fact reciprocity
brought a large increase of trade, nut
the new tarilf topple over all this work
of statesmanship. It destroys reciprocity
with all the sugar-producin- g countries,
and throws ojk-i- i our doors to the wool of
Argentine and Australia without exact-
ing any return.

III. It plays into the hands of Canada
and strengthens her political and indus-
trial independence. The stupidity ofthis
crime is as exasperating as It Iniquity. It
weakens and postpones the movement
towards American unison. The great
American lumbering interest along the
liorder is )ilad at the mercy of Canada.
Canadian him 1st with itsvast forests and
its cheap lalior is left as free to take ios-sessi-

of our markets as if Canada were
a part of the Tinted States. In the same
way the farming interest along the border
is crippled. The protective duty on farm
products is cut down or obliterated ho
that Canadian products can pour over the
line. The Canadians receive all the ad-

vantage of Itelonging to the American
I ni.in while we get nothing in return but
injury. ,The McKinley law was isolating
Canada and forcing her to a position
where she would le eomitelled to ask for
jKiliiicsd union in order to have commer-
cial union. Thetrtinnan bill gives her
all the liciiofits of commercial union so
that she needn't seek political union at
alL

IV. It establishes the odious Income
Tax. This alone is enough to condemn
it. It Is repugnant to all American in-

stincts and traditions. The unpopulnrity
of such a tax is very far from lteing lim-

ited to those who pay it. It extends toall
who are eomielled to make returns and
to subject themselves to the inquisitorial
and offensive exactions of the law. Still
more it extends to all who object to class
distinctions iu our country. It is not pre-
tended that this obnoxious tax will pro-

duce more than tl.(mu,(K of revenue.
An additional fifteen cents on whisky or
li fly cents on ls-e- r would have realized
that amount and noliody would have felt
it To institute all the spying machinery
for so small a remilt is a crime against
American manhood.

V. Finally it sieoially serves the Sugar
and Whisky trusts, and iiiqioses a heavy
burden tiMn the people. Through the
Isiuding provision the Whisky Trust is
enabled to make millions. The colossal
Imiiius to the Sugar Trust is already famil-

iar to the country. At the same time the
people will le compelled to pay over

ii,ii,fti more a year for one ofthc daily
necessaries of life. Kail that is claimed
for free wool and other productions were
true, as it is not, it would not compensate
the eople for the tax on sugar alone. The
crime of this bill is immeasurable.

.

CleTeland'f Besponiibility.

From the New York World.

Mr. Cleveland knows HTfe-tl- well
that the tiorman bill was by the
sugar ring. lie knows that it was this
ring which throttled Congress and com-- m

lied its course. He knows that hisown
efforts and those of the Icuiocrats in
Congress to euai-- t laws for the relief of the
Mp!e have lieeu batlli-- by the machina-

tion of the sugar ring and by its ability
to corrupt the minds of Senators
themselves Ik'Uioorats.

I'.ut Mr. Cleveland is himself resMusi-bl- e

for the existence of this ring and for
its ability to dictate legislation. It is a
criminal conspiracy. The only reason the
conspirators are in the market Inlying
Senators instead of licing in prison, where
they Is'long, in that Mr. Cleveland has
made the trust attorney, Kicliard Olney,
Attorney Ueiieral. and has obstinately
kept him in office even after his extraor-
dinary performance in discrediting the
anti-tru- st laws in his official rcjtort.

That is the i:niirtant question of the
hour.

Governor 'Waite'i Arret
The friends of ;vernor Waite uUcct to

lielh'vc his arrest on a charge of opening
a letter addressed to the Denver sliee
matron was made for political reasons.
On the other hand. Populists who are
working to prevent the renoininatiou of
Waite declare that the Republicans who
desire to have the governor renominated.

he will lie the weakest candi
date the 1'opuIisLs can name, caused the
arrest for the purpose of arousing sympa-
thy for him iu his party and stampeding

The Republicans say it
is purely a M.liti,-.- d light the
Cleveland "While Wings" Ikcniocrats
and the Populist. I'ostoilice InsMM-to- r

McMechin indignantly deui-- s that the
arrest was made for isilitical purixiscs,
and says he will be able to make out a
good cae against the accused parties.

Sight of the Koad.

The owners of bicycle and tnu-tio- n en-

gines have the same right to use them on
public highways as they have to use other
conveyances. Travelers on. highways
must turn to the right and give half the
road to anyone they might meet whether
he is riding a bicycle or driving a coach.
Where a person is rid::g a bicycle there
may not lie occasion to give him half of
the road, but if the driver of any convey-
ance should tail to do so and an accident
should result from such failure he would
'e liable for the damages caused thereby.
While the owner of a tnu-tio- engine has
the right to use it ou the highway he
must use care not to frighten horses

driven along such highway. The
care required of the person using such
means of conveyance would Is? greater
than that required of a person driving
horses.

The Discovery Saved Hit Life.

Mr. (5. 1'aillouotte, Druggist, licavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discover)' I owe my life. Was taken
w ith La tripie and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles altout, I sit of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in my store I sent for a liotile
and liegau its use and from the first
dose U-ga-u to get lietter, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight iu gohL We
won't keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial at J. N. Snyder's Drug
Store.

The itcoplc quickly recognize merit,
and this is the reason the sales of
Ii'tod's SttiNnparilla are continually in-
creasing. Hood's Is "on top."

A Vanierbilt Scandal.

A cable dispatch from Paris announcing
that Mrs. William K. Vnnderbilt is about
to liegin proeeedingx for a separation or
divorce from her husliand, is said to have
caused no surprise in New York society
circles where the relations of the pair
were kn:iwn. The crisis of their affair is
said to have come immediately after the
Urand Prix do Paris on June 17th last
' One authority says that Mr. Yanderhilt
won l,('0 francs on the race, and after re-

ceiving his winnings was introduced to a
woman well known for her leauty and
numerous following among the lights in
swelldom. This was Nellie Neustrctter.
She fascinated the millionaire, anL as an
evidence of his appreciation of her com-

pany, he presented her the ,UI0 francs so
openly that several friends saw the un-

usual occurrence and remonstrated with
him. He fitted up a magnificent estab-

lishment for her in Paris"" J subsequent-
ly gave her a residence at Iieanville, with
serv ants and every luxury she desired.
It shocked and surprised the American
residents of Paris, but Mr. Yanderhilt
was so open in his attention as to puzzle
everyliody.

One of the most surprising things he
did was to allow the servanU of Nellie
Neustretter to wear the same livery as
that worn by Mrs. A'anderbilt's servants.
This Cul has lieen noticed and comment-

ed ujsn by every erson who saw her and
her equipage in Paris and Deanville.

Thc Vanderbilts to report
in New York, have lived apart sinee ear-

ly last spring. Mrs. Vauderbilt hjissjK-ti- t

the summer in England at an extensive
estate on the Thames near London, which
had lieen rented for her, while Mr. Yan-

derhilt h:is spent his time in Paris. When
wmic time ago, a tentative agreement of
separation was reached, Mr. Yanderhilt
agreed to settle upon his wife ?10,0(i0,0u.

A visit of Cornelius Yanderhilt to Ixn-do- n

in June to effect a reconciliation (ail-

ed of results, it is said, and Mrs. Yander-bilt'- s

interests have been committed to a
New York attorney. A formal proposi-

tion has lieen made, it fa understood, by
Mrs. Yonderbilt for separation on terms
of an allowance of fiUJMi annually, the
custody of her children, and the posses-

sion of the three houses at Newport, Islip
and New York.

What ii the Beet Grain to Be Vtei in Feed-

ing Stock 1

The second of a series of circulars of
information prepared by the bureau of
animal Industry at Washington has leen
published by the department of agricul-

ture. It is a discussion of wheat as a ftssl
for growing and fattening animals.

lr. Salmon, chief of the bureau, says:
"Ihiring the past year there have lieen
numerous inquiries in regard to the chem-

ical composition of wheat as compared
with com and oats its relative value as a
f.ssl for growing and fattening animals
anil the method of feeding which would
produce the liest results These inquiries
have, doubtless Imhmi suggested by the
great cliange in the comparative prices of
the grains just mentioned. In the past
we have Jeen accustomed to see a liushel
of wheat sell for two or three timin as
much asa bushel of corn. Ileoeiitly we
have seen pounds of corn sell for more
than could ls?obtained for 00 jhmiikIs of
wheat This readjustment of the prices
of grain evidently calls for a reconsidera-
tion of the methods of disposing of the
cereal oros iu order to determine which
fa most profitable under the present con-

ditions."
As a result of the experiments made

and shown in tables given in the circular,
it is stated that "equal parts of beat and
corn should, therefore, prove lietter for
fattening animals than either of these
grains alone. For grow ing animals com
is plainly not so suitable as is either
wheat or oats When wheat and corn are
the same price per bushel it is preferable
to feed wheat and sell corn. The liest
form in which to feed wheai is to roll or
grind it into a coarse meal. It may then
tie fed aloneor mixed with corn meal or
ground oats It should, when ossible,
lie mixed with some other grain and care
should lie tiken to prevent any one
animal from getting more than the
quantity intended for it"

Respecting the chemical and economical
features of the grain, Ir. Salmon says:
"The information derived from the tables
should be used in connection with our
knowledge of the habits of animals and
the pnu-tiea- l results of feeding. Weshould
not care to assort, for instance, that wheat
screenings are in general more valuable
as feed for animals than the plump sound
wh-a- t, although the table would iudh-at-

this to lie the case. We may, liowever.
safely conclude that the screenings and
imperfect wheat should be fed and only
the ln-s- t wheat put umii the market

A Soeratie Argument.

The Hutjuoin TrihHtr puts some plain
questions to the intelligent farmers of
Illinois who form a large part of its cli-

entage. The questions are so pertinent,
so easy of answer by a protectionist, so
full of trouble to a free trailer, that we
reprint them, with a request that some of
the ery able metroisilitan journalists,
the free traders u ho pride themselves on
the "weight of scholarship and authori-
ty" that they licliove to hang on their ut-

terances will answer them.
Say-sou- oonteinorary :

If the agricultural schedules of that
masterpiece of tariff' legislation, the Mc-
Kinley bill, do not benefit the American
farmer, w hy is it that since their enact-
ment ill 1NM the iuijMirbilions ,f farm
products from Canada alone huvesull'crod
a vearl v dix-rcas- ol'sUi,ki; horses, s4,-uoi- i:

cuttle, sti'mo; poultry, eggs
Xtt'ill.Ulir. wool, siT.'i'RI; llax. :.Vk; ap-
ples Vil.UKi; bariev, sl.7"iii.ui: peas
?ri7,t; hay. iil,:tnC malt. ?7.,ui0; sta-toe- s,

il:i."i.l; vegetables "i.Ol?
If, as the Democrats jsisitively assert,'

absolute free trade Im an unmistakable
bcnelit to the American farmers, how
ds-- s it come to nass that the mere threat
of free wool has depreciated the value of
land exclusively used ror sheep pasture
to the extent of ?Js,"iKi.m; the a!ue of
labor emploviHl iu that bmncli of indus
try by .M, and the value of wisl
by :ii,ii,i.

The presw of the county Heats has many
logical, scholarly and forcible writers on
its staff, but we do not know ofiny equi
ty editor,r eity editor either, who has
used the Soeratie mode of argument hi
better effect than our friend of the Ihi-Quo- iu

Triliaur.

Swindling Agent.

A Crawford county paper says that a
swindling plow agent has been working
the fanners of that londiiy. It fa not the
plow but the agent that goes wrong. The
plow sells for The agent does not
care so much for selling the plow as he
docs finding a tioardiug place, lie wants
to IsKird three weeks at $I..VI per day for
himself and team, lie takes a note for
the plow and then will endorse on the
liack of it when he has boarded three
weeks As the ltoarding amounts to $!)
no tanner feels it hardship to pay the
other ) for so good a plow. The plow is
certainly a good one. The note is given
but the agent fails to come hack to sup-
per. In one installed he agreed to take
two old plows ami a note for rl't The
offer was a.i-cptc- d and the note kigne.1,
when it occurred to the farmer that he
had not road it Fearing that the note
was for more than $10 he asked to road it
The agent produced the note, lait put his
finger over the place that staled the
amount When the farmer asked to take
the note in his own hamfa, the agent

it with "I guess not" The
farmer and his lsys proceeded to lay Mr.
Agent low and took the note Iroin him by
force, and it was found to read instead
of SHI

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tlie liest salve in the World for cuts,
liruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions and iosi-tivc- ly

euros piles or uo pay retpjircL
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents jar tsix. For sale by J. N. Sny-
der, Somerset, Pa., or at O. W. Iiral-lier'- s,

JJorlin, Pa.

A Japanese Simile.

A bright young n dive ofJapan, w ho
is in business in this city, came into the
KrjtrttM office the other evening to
learn the latest news uUiut the war
lict ween his country and China. He
speak English with but a slight ac-

cent, and his only difficulty in express-
ing himself seems to be rather in a
limited vocabulary than in ability to
pronounce tlu? words He has the
utmost confidence in Jajian's ultimate
victory, and when it was remarked to
him that China had a grout advantage
in tMiiitt of numbers he said :

"It's just like this: You have one
hundred cents that's one dollar. I
have one dollar bill. That's only one.
My one is as gxl as j our hundred."

ThLs Japanese lias evidently a full
appreciation of the advantage of
civilization. His simile was a good
one and pretty nearly dosorilies the
situation. A llmny Irrr.

A Good Suggestion.

Rim'HKstkk, X. Y. John Davios of
this city, took a severe cold and suffer-

ed pain through the Imck ami kidneys
His physician pronounced his case
gravel, and failed to help him. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Ileniedy
was recommended, and after taking
two liottlos he considered himself
cured. It cures rheumatism and neu-

ralgia also.

You wilt never lose by doing a good
turn.

Zeal without know ledge is fire with-

out light
The preparation of the human hair for

the market gives cmploynicut to 7,000

Parisians
A furniture factory at Xoreross

Georgia, turns out 2,"00 chairs and WW

tiedsU-ad- s every month.

The most ancient examples' of Greek
writings were found in the papyrus
Mils of Egypt lu the second century
IS. C.

The tiumlicr of miles of railroads
exclusive of elevated railroads traveled
by passengers during the past year w as
13,21,71

People think it is tough when they
have to pay 35 or 40 cents a oiind for

steak, but it is a groat deal tougher
when they pay only 15. fiiurfon

dmrit r.

Moscley says, in regard to the ocean,
that proliably all is dark lielow 3
fathoms excepting in so far as light is

given out by phosphorescent animals.
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j - STRICTLY

For FAILLY Use.
Dronped oo ecpar suOcrin? children love to

take it. Every Mother thou Id have it iu the
house, it quickly relieve and cure all achea
ami joins, asthma, bronchitis, colds couvhs
catarrh, cots, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping coui-h- .

inflammation. la grippe, lameness Branips
muscular soreness, neuraipia, nervous bead,
ache rhenmatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,
sprains, stines.swellinps, stiff joints sore U.iortt,
sore bines, toothache, tonsilitis end wind coho.

Originated in lSio by the inte Ir. A. Johnson.
Family rhvMcian. Its r:erit and exicllc-iic-

hare satisfied everybody for nearly a eectnry.
All who use it are amazed al its wonderful power.

It is safe, soothiajr. satisfying; so any sick,
sensitive sngercrs. Vsed Ir.tercaland Exlerrai.
Ta Pectoral denature and dirvoc.ma on rvrry tattle,
Ill'st'd Caraphtet five, fsM trrrvm.. 1'rVr, rt
blX 1.LU, Z.UU. L U. JOHNbUN IX, bAU, ILu

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as fur as yoa can see. Tiiey look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purjioses
only cost about half as much as zn out.
and-o- ut solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for 20 years ; many in constant use
for thirty yesrs. Better than ever siace tliey

re now mtcd, at bo extra cot. with the great
bow (ring) which tawitt lefulUd or tuiuttd
off the case the -

Can ooiy be had on the cases
stamped with this trade mark.

All others have the old-sty- le puil out how.
which U oaly held to the cose ty friction,
and can be twisted off with the finders.

Sold only through watch dealers. Send for at
watch cum opener to tho manufacturers

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

the FARQUHAR
PATENT VARIABLE

.FlUCTIO- -s FEED.

SAW MILL & ENGINE
MT trKT WOKKklK THK WKLV. Wimm4 tbe iMt Mae.
blacla Mill, Uehicrj. aM tiu4v4 Arnrhurl Ibpie- -

FAHOUHAR SEPARATOR

LARGEST CCITV.M hijuiIcsI. t Srawkl.
.tsn m arsis. etr. r.lf

AK(JlHiBCOLtd-,lur,i,a-.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
'OKTHWAKD.

Julinstovn Mail Kxpres. a.
ui.. Hmnerm-- t I:1H, Stoyewlowu 4iil, litiov- -
erxville '.--, Joluimown 6:10.

Johnstown Mail Fxpn-M- . d llrt) a.
111., snii-ni'- t llrii, Slivi-tiw- 1 1 lliiov- -
erKVtlle 104, Joliastowu liV p. 111.

JulillKtoM n AreoiiiHuxliitioii. l:.-- wnI .k15
p. 111., (SiuiierM H:1U stiyetiwu t, lluov- -
ersville (i:ia, Joliiiwtowu 7:10.

1 hilly.
OlTll-ARn-

.

Mall. Johnstown ftSOa. Ml., ilooverxville 7:11,
si.ititIow :l 7:ij, .H.iiii. rs, t 7;VS
H:JU.

Expn-ss- . Johnstown t:M p. HiNiver-vil- le

3:11, Stoytowu Ja fliier-- t lnl:i"i.
Huiidur Univ. JohiMtown 8:3(1, Somerset KhOI

lloekwood lw:l.

fEXNS VLVAX IA UA I LHOAD.

eo.iucsseu wiiedi'le.
Truins arrive and depart from the station at

JuliuMowuu as follows:
WESTWARD

Kouthweslern Expfw.. - a. 111.
Wnl"ni Kxpnw . i: M
JotuiKlowu ...... ,u -

AeeuuiiiKMUitliMi.... :ii 44

Iaeille Expntt. ShiM "
Wav l'li iiser...... ..... :W2 "
Mail ."i:lii
JiiluiNiown !:. p. m.
r'tutt Uiie tht-- S p. ui.

E ASTWAUD.

Kerstone Express..-- .Vl'i a. 111.

Hiliore Express
A IIoohh AeiiiiiiiiMlatluli... Kr.'l "
Mniii Line Express .
l:iy Ex 1 r,K .'. .11:1(1
AIkmhui Aeeuiiiuioibttiou...- - ViMl p. m.
M.11I KxpresH... 4:11
Jolinstown ArentiiiiMKlalUHi fc'w "
I'liiuxlelpUia Expin... 7;i "
East Liur I0-J-0 44

For rail's, nuipx. Ar., --o to Tieket Aitent or
ad.lrvw. Tins. K. Wmt, K A. W. lio ElftU
Avenue, Pillshun;, l'a
B. M. Hnrvixt. J. K. VI.Oen'l Manager. Ueu l lVss. Agt

ripnr? 1 .

- way in the world to be sure
of having the best paint, and thnt
is to, use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-

ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Batonan,- "

"Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Fahnestcck."
If you want colored paint, tint

any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These cokm are sold to d cans, each
can being sufficient lo tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pare White Lead tbe desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Iu re White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paiuts Mid free.

; NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittstmnr Bramh,

German j:atkul Koi.k Building, Pitt'-burg- .

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

The EXPOSITION.

"WIS PAY
Your Car Fare.

liny a carju't here 'luring St'it'iulHT,
ami we will jwy your far Fare Imtli
way from nil towns within fifty milt

of ritUliurjr. For all towns over that
distance, we w ill iay Car Fare one-

way. This oflcr is on 'uriets only;
anl in aMition, we will sell t'ari-t- s at
the lowest )rii-- s in the eity. Cut thi.s

out and bring it with you.

Best Extra Super Ingraina at 60c.
Best 10 Wire Tapestries at - 8Cc.

Fine Body Brussels at - $1.00.

Soft Velvet Carpet at - - $1.00.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY

to luiy a Carjiet to ray your t ar fare,
for you can save your own car fare ly
buying your fall outfit here. Everything
you can lie found riirht here in
this More at the lowest irit in l'itls-Ihi- p.

All Wearing Apparel from Shoet to Millinery.

All Materia' from Mjsllnsto Siikt.

All HcrioldNces;itieJ from Tomtit to Carpets.

If you want to see the latest and
choicest styles, and at lowest prices you
ever heard of don't iniss secint? our

New Imported Dress Goods
at 92c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Plain & Figured Fall Silks
69c, 75c, 89c, and 98c.

All the other departments too. Thirty
of tliein, and all of tliem money stiver.
Trv them.

Campbell & Smith,
(SuecesMM-- s to ( ililil !l J: I'ick.)

81, J33, 85, 87, & 89 Fiftl Aienoe,

PITTSBURG.

sMi;4or'S
DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth,
preserves the guj3.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the throat.

SAFE AND A3HEA5LEL

Svryboy nies It.
tTeTyboaypiie it.

Tbe Trrth. Xoltling rvt c'.'ojf h.lnn ihe
lc .ii w uuv-ki- aMl Mlctjr is Mikvt's 1xt-- 1

u.i s It is bn from iw!, r" and ail Jn-rcrn-

subsuncfs. and cjo twuscds-ii- pl'n-ii- u

results, rven wbfi uc lecth scciu (rtcct
la appearance.

Zt whltetui and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

Tbe Quins. Soft and spongy euros interfere with
the nc4ltb by preventing the proper use of the
teeth, render the teeth uitfcihtly and cirw dc
cay liy shnukinj irora the enamel. MiNiir's
Itaicririiica is a rc.-t.u- cute l.r tintiealthy

It hardrna and preaerrea
The eums perfectly.

The Brrcth. Minor's Dsktifsh-- i sweeteui the
brcalU, produces the vio'et'ttk' odor which IS

si suKKetive of neatness and cleanliness, audi
leavrs a sweet pure tale in the raouth. Its
actiou on the threat is peculiarly benchclal.

It aweetens the breath
And atreng-then- a the throat-Sal- e

and Agreeable. Its are rwr-Irc-tiy

ure and harmte, and i.re tl I st
known to:u:sCir the aioulh and t;unts. W hil--

t'te trelh without injury tl the enamel, and is
the best lentilhce thl can be used. It M

puie m quality, prompt m eSfCt, pleas
ing to use and surpruioly turn prtct-U- .

It la absolutely aafe
Under all circumstances.

Price S Cents per Soli by drur-.'ut- s

or sent lo any adUress on receipt
of s$ cents.

8c4.a PnoMtitiTona.
WINK ELM ANN cV BROWN DRUG CO.

ALTIMORE. Ms, O. S. A.

Ti:s eminent
fhyzicuin has de.
vcted a life thr.e to

his specialty diz.
eases of the Eye,

IEar, Jose, Throat,
Lungs and Chrcn.
ic (Diseases.

in all tte

by
A r.timl K'f il'itl' I" I'H I. SnlM Making

a h't.Hilt-fi- 4 ryt ratiun.

KiirnviThti yram I hnvflat-- luidly cr--f- l,

l'r. ISiIiii Ummi iih- - willumt
ixiii'.' me climniloriii, nor nmiiis faults r

loss. if IiIinsI. Jlv nreslniihl ntH-- e more
mitt the in-- 1 luit in :is iilmoM totally
hliiul, 1 ii'iii Hipiiu tut- - siilctiiliilly with.

Makv , Iink,
!'it.

Fiitir of the II' in thr i t.i. ii.'y nV( ic
M IncHmbii; lint in. ,Vim .Vi'l- - a

llmtlhtt H'ui.um Jrr.
Korovir live y.iirs I have Imi-i- i ciilli rin(t

Willi rt tnnil.leiiinl 11 lci-- e:i' of liniii-y- .
Wrwellt to lour of Ihe ln-- -l ilin-lor- s ill Ihe
iiiuniy lur relief, luit nil ir thrill ii lit a
Wiis At titiieri I mi IkoI that 1

was eerliiin I hail loilie. I fainted nw.ty
olien, nml my friends lolil iiieiilti-rwnn- that
Ihey lhoui;til iiiiiiitil touitt Ik- - my la.t.
Ami I her. liy nlliriu thai had it mil Imi ii for
s)ilenilid inViiminl rveiv,il fnmi r. Sulm,
who has ly runsl me of thai itr-n- l

trouble, 1 w'lHlId lutVv tllill-- r lite sod lotlg
utn: Iaiiik 1.

Alloicil hy her litislstiiil, Henry, T. Ht.
I'm., AriiiMmng I u.

A PitulUir AjTf-tiu- 'it Ihr Ia.j4 Vuinl hy l'r
Stil.n.

For the last 10 years our wm lni'l the ni"-- l
Meiili:r all, ellon ,rf Iwith lit". They tweome

nn'rnil uilli miiIo ami seales. 'I hey iMizetl
out eoiiMileruMe Mvnlioii, nml the disease
tniiihhil hiiii ei.iistaiilly. even his
kI i on ait-omi- l of the rrihle ilelini,'. We
Iriiil Ihe il.s-ior- v in our eon nl y ami

w itiiout any N;me of them luaile
tl'ienrn-- i t liaume.is, until we iiniiichl him lo
lir. stlni, w ho (liaytHiM-i- Ihe iliMitsi its n

ail. it ion. ami as m of his
trentim nt he has suiitiihil ill u ier-fi- ft

eun- - ill the time he stilled. We he
umlerlumls his huims. nml heme we do
not to reeoiiiiiieml hi tn lo our

ns. Khkii S. t i m i k ,
Ilyiidiuan. l'a.

suhj-- l to change of which regular pati.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Chap Liquors
P.y culling at the Old IUliuhle I.I'inor

'9.S09 Main SL, and 100 Clintoa St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
a!l ind-- i if the choi'tft Ijijuors in miir-k- -t

--.hi ?ie lind. To my ld cti-ton- i-t

ix thN is a w d faet, tind t.i

all oilier eonviiicini' pnmf will -

,iven. Don't forpit that I keep on

hand tlie greatest variety of LlijnorM,

the choieet brantl and at the lowest

Iriees.

P. S. FISHER.

Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist.
Wonderfully Successful Chronic Diseases of

EYE, EAR, HOSE, THROAT, IMS ad NASAL CATARRH.

ii'iiKBohie.

internipUU

CcaVEATS.TRADE MARksT"

copyrights.
rAJI f OBTAIH A MTETITtFnri

romnt answtT and an notx-- w oinni.i, wmo
Ml AHA I It , who hT bad nearlT fifty years'
m,u..u In Ih. r.I irt t. hllU tl i ommunic
tl.m irt tlT etuifhh-ntlal- . A llanabr. ut

oooo-rnin- a I'alrnln sml bow to ob-

tain them srat frre. Also a raiaajua ot msciiau-Ic- al

and sctentine borAs sent frew.
Fatvnu taken thrr ogh Xunn m Co.

STMMiiai notice lathe JSrlraliae Assrricaa, and
thus ana brouvbt widely oeforetlio public w.tn-o- ut

cost to tho Inrmtor. Tins splendid paper,
iaauvu weekly, elegantly i Host ratel. Has by far the.
lamest rtrculatina of any scientific work ta to
wilL 0.1 a rear. cpies sent free.

Uuiktina- - Kditioo, wontbly. aijaje yeer. Hincla
enpiea. i . cents. Krcry rmi rnctaioa beats.
tiful putea, in colors, and pnotoerapbs of new
booses, with plans, ensblioc builders to show tuw
latest dmims and secure contracts. Address

ML A CO, M.w Voua. Jtfl fiaoatiWA

ill The doctor has
been for years a
Troesscr and
Lecturer in several
ofthe largest Jued.
ical Colleges, and

M$'Ml, fnc as an author.

a )

lnrcr Curitl fc.v IK: ,Vii
f or some lime I have suiri nil from an nuly

liHikiiiff eanei-roli- s uniwth on theehest. rs

e ironiHim il If eaneer, and sii'l they
could not ito me niiy pfiswl. lir. Saim has cur-
ed me in hort order, without the knife
or iu.itic, ami only im insinilliitiit ir is
all thai i lit I of the h. nlof,.r' UL'ly ami (tiiii-l- ul

Ifrowih. Kl.lZAItKTH Ml I I.I. I li.
,s,,iiiers4-i- , l'a.

,lit .ViV, .V-- - ir.'l 'ire U M Ta
Ijrr Mii' h lAMyrr iu Otr lliliijht I U't ".
Kor some lime I have wilfi-ni- l lerril.ly with

khliiey und iiiwanl Imuhle. ilirl. r nt ilin"
tors treateil me lor inthiioalioii of tin- - Istwt-is- ,

Ae. I pn-- worse and worse, h i. I to ! U
every half hour lo void urine. J .l was
iuot exerutijitintf. and 1 mil certain I rouM
not nr would not wauled to have lived tutieli
longer In the ilili'-li- t 1 was in. 1'artieul.irly
as d not m'Iii a ot on my lsly ilial
did not ache uiat terrihty. Sly laiwel wen
nlwii s in a I si I ioiM-iu.l.-- tluil
I w on UI ill in Pr. iliii, of whom I luid
hmnlioiii.iu li. IK' !:ai;ii.xt! my dm-- M m
K nit; n nuiit of kidney, stomaeh ami inwant
tnju'ile. I had not laio-- his tneditiites a
wis k Is fon-- fell the Ix ni liu .tu.i unlav.nll. r
a course of treatment I rati do my own work
afler not having bet--u ai.le lo hanily move
uhoul. Mrs. I'. YlNKKV.

i:l Jolmio ii, 1'h.

.S;.oiif find r,'a fiiml Hy Ir.
Nului. (.1 Wwulrrful Our).

twrlsiy Ikshiiic suddenly affvtl with
trouiile. and it was hut a short lime Is t.uv

lie IukI itft almost the entire use ot his s,

I if eottrKe we Isssime very miiehalHnii.il and
worrh-- alsml him. particularly s liie t aii

we coiisiilte-- told us tiierv was im
help for h iii, hut l'r. Scilm has im iin done a
womh rftil piisn' of work, for h ran amiin Us
his liiiies is well us ever, and he is cur.sl of a
l. rriide dis-as- hy ttti.s w.mdertiil physieutn
nltt-- r 4 id our Ims. ihs-tor- s had pnHiMim-e- d

his east iueur.ihle. lMsiii K. I'ooKH AX.
MileshuriC, l'a

nW will be proinpty uotithsl.

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed him

iiiakim;

Our Advertisement Will Appear twice Before Each Visit.
CONSULTATION tnd EXAMINATION FREE. ACCfiESS all COKHUNICATrONS lo B0X769.C0LiiKBUS,0.

Town Hotel "Uty" I July ! Nov iK-- Hours
Johnstown lir.uidt'eiit'l Tuoutav i 17 II 11 S I
Somerset Some'l Ho" si- S itlinlaV I -- 1 IH l' It M.

MrWade - Monday -- I J IT l' I J l ! 1'. M.
Mevcrsdale Joih-- " Tu.-sila- - 1 IS hi II II iiil
Uyndmaii fointiien-la- l Tuesday L'l ii Is hi 1:1 Jl J-- 1. M.

lhih

i hi! i jlilpiaii rlw ii MP mil

IAhIp tpftiMiii!

iiggsst ond Only Store in IPiffsburg

were you can get anything you want-whet- her for personal wear or
Houscfurnishing. ... If you expect to visit tlie National Grand
Army Encampment or tlie Great Pittsburg Exposition, you can
easily save your traveling expenses by doing your shopping aJ

Kaufmann's Big Store,

FIFTH AVENUE AND SMITHFIELD STREET.

QUEERS

mm Va4vANGF

QUICK

TO ACT!

EASY
TO BAKE!

l.y & Co., Ltd., I'h. SM & j uarafit. , ,i (

B. Pa.

Kuriz, , l'a., and T. J. Covt r A fvii, Mai r.:;,!, , x

all orders

Woman

Manufai-tun-i- l

JAMES HOLDERBAUI, Somerset,

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

Address

Thtirjt'conomy

FBACTICALLI

filial

MONUMENTAL

CatarrH
rnjalm.

Wfeverj

Shav-feve- B

ami once.

advenidera

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset,
Mcdel Drug Rapidly Bscening a

Favorite mii People Search

FBESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Stuffs, Sponges, Trtisesf

Supporters, Articles,
Perfumes,

IXHTuK F.S THE roVfd'Md(i u'

Louther's PrescrlBlionslFamily Receipts
CKKAT To LKS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GIVSSE- S, j

a Oitioal Goods hand. aci:

large assortment can be

THE FUEST BRANDS CIGABS
pleasure display

intending purchasers, they
us elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER
MAIN STREET SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yare
ELIAS CTXST2vEISrGH:-A.M- ,

AM .'A(TI MKR IlKAI.KR Wll.iLI.HAI.E llKT I.KK

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Sofb "Woods,
Poplar Siline.

Walnut. Yellow lMue,
Cberrj, '

IjiHi. llliitelMne ItlindD,
A Ei'ii.-ni- l l rial

"!'. Also, furnish llu- -

lili- - sm-l- i lim. ki

Elias Cunningham,
anil S. U. K.

WILL PAY YOU
To M'V Yt'i n

lYIciiiurial

r. SHAFFER.
SOMKIiSET, I'KX.VA.

Munu&u-tun-ro- f anil Urak-rl-

Eiistcrn Work Kumislusl on Xolioe,

mi nuin UK.
Also, Aet-u- t for llir WHITK IIUoNZK!

In mi-- l Moiiuiiii-n- t W.irk
ml l. inti-n-s- t 10 ill nt shop

will Im uivrii tin lu.
in nisi, unit

vi-r- low. iuvlu-sim-vIu- I lotile

WhiU Bronzt, Or Pur Zino Monumcrt
by H.-v- . W. A. Kine. ns il.i-i.l.-- J

iiiiii-ivi'iiu-i- in Hi.- - point Mati-rin- l andoust null. hi. ami whiih i l, sttn.il In Im tlupoiulr .M.wiiiiiH nt our rhuugi-iilil-,- -

liive usa mil.

WM. F. SHAFFER,

190 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In You Own Locality
niadp caily ami honorably, capi-
ta!, during jour spare Any man,

loy, or girl cau Ji the work hauU-il- y,

Talkin?
like It for monoy-makin- s;

Our workers
aiwaj pnser. Xo time wastnl la
learning the AVc teach yoa In
a t how to from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yours-elf-. start yoa,
everything to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, ami guarantee yoa
asainst failure if you but follow our
simple, plaiu instructions. Reader, if
you are in need f reaily morn-y- , and
want to know all aliout the best paying

- business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail yoa a docu-
ment giving yoa all the particulars.

TRUE & Box
Augusta, Maine.

Ask Any

Kri-Kiiigc-

Whousej the Cincr !!a i;arrn ,

its ailvantar's are ovr-- r t' e
cook inj ran-r- e and sin; t,.'!"

"

that it is an even l.aker, lrown
3

ly top and liottom, ai.d Up,
ical iu tlie use lu.I.

Ii dor IU work iiif ikr, b .

jii.d with the lru,t rxpm,,
anjr ItawKe upon the

market.
Their (.ImnlintHn Irn r,f

Sftrm r1lM. 'J. I

AND

to The Herald.

I'llki-ln- , MoilldioKK
Saisli. Star Kail
ItalfiNte rt. Cliekluut.

ewel l'o!ls Klc.

h its

SCOTISiS 13

t kl : itv'jiS il"'"'
m";

Over 500 Send

Oeautiful
De&icns.

i rri ; , ;

EKONZE

UIUKITIOXS.
IVr usiii

Bg :

r :

n.nir lr-i- tl ! 31
tirotitfh the ihm-

ilmv I i in.-- !
liivjifii-riiMnl- s in- -

uu.l Ix lon

Klv's rn-i- ni R.1I111
os-nsan-

I in- :l.s:tl
Allays I 'a l n
tluni-- Hints llw Sms. rrol's 's ill.

oniiit from (J.ls, lr (ls..'"w
ami siih-ii- . I Hi- - Hill m is i" "

kiv.-- s al 1'ru-- ' "
liruutfists or hy imiil. . y

KI.Y BltUTHKItS, Warnn Sin

IMrOSTAXT TO ADTstBTI)
Tho cream of the country paper ;

lu Kemiugtun's County Scat list ,

avail thenwelves of i," ;

copy of hich caa bo hid of i

Broa, of Kew York ntt-bur- -.

Pa.
i

This Store is teat

in cf

f

Bye
Toilet l

&c.
i

THE il I'KRSilNAL ATTENTION Ti

CAKR KKI.XU TIKI S I'SRDNLI rKIII AND 1TKE AKTK

And Full L;ne of always on From
all suited.

OF
Always on hand. It is always a to our gooi :

to whether buy
from or

. M. IYI. D.
- - PA

--M AXI AND AND Al 1K

and

Oak,
Flooring,

Miinelen, Door;,

cnul.-ii- if l umls r an.l ItiiiMini Mal. anil Kisifint; Sl.il.- - k. K is

ali tiling ill lini" of our htisimss tuonli-- t It

ii.in.iKs, as t. txl.l-ii- -il .rk, ;

'

Office Yard OppoMte A r. Staliou, SOJUKSLTJl-- ;

IT

Work

wm.

Miort

t,f will
II it iliiir my
wlii-r- prii-- r showing

lrif-- 1 uili-ulii-

InlnsliKitl a
(

I
for t

without
boun.

witiiout csiK-ricnr-

Notliin;?
ever offcml licfore.

snccoctl

We furnish
ueeihij

CO., 400,

on
of ''

i

s--

3i

CircuK- --.


